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High Oaks Community Care  
& Support (HOCC&S) is a  
small, independent homecare 
service for over 18’s, including 
over 65’s. We specialise in  
mental health, dementia and 
learning disabilities. 

We aim to provide high quality 
personal care, practical help 
and social support. Service for 
each person is tailored to meet 
individual needs, providing 
choices wherever possible.  

We endeavour to explore 
different ways for people to find 
their own pathway to recovery. 
This includes activities and 
therapies, work and educational 
opportunities, advocacy and 
social inclusion.

For many people, ‘recovery’  
is about staying in control or 
regaining control of their life 
despite experiencing a mental 
health problem. This view is often 
referred to as the ‘recovery model’ 
which we work to at High Oaks.  
To allow for flexibility, we do not 
adopt any one particular ‘recovery 
model’ tool. We believe that 
recovery is best seen as a personal 
journey and this is central to 
everything we wish to achieve  
with our clients.

Your privacy and dignity is 
respected and information we  
hold about you is kept confidential.  

We aim to bring benefits to your 
present living situation and we  
also recognise that having new 
people come into your home will 
require some adjusting to. All our 
Support Workers have undergone 
an enhanced disclosure check 
(previously called a CRB check).

This booklet sets out to answer 
some of the questions people most 
commonly ask about the Service,  
its staff and the organisation.
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WHat dOeS a SuppOrt 
WOrker dO?

Support Workers carry out a variety 
of agreed duties to meet your 
current daily needs. These may 
include some or all of the following: 

•  Medication – prompting  
and administration 

•  Personal care
•  Assistance with preparation  

and cooking of meals and  
dietary planning

•  Help with budgeting and/or 
assistance with specified  
financial transactions 

•  Light domestic tasks
•  Maintaining family links  

& social networks
•  Emotional support
•  Liaising with professional bodies
•  Faith Needs

Everyone’s needs are different,  
so the workers’ tasks will differ  
and this may mean them 
undertaking specific training  
so they can best help you.

The staff allocated to you will  
have an appropriate level of 
training and experience.

WHat Can’t a SuppOrt 
WOrker dO?

Support Workers are not permitted 
to do things which might put their 
own health or safety at risk, eg. 
use equipment which is faulty or 
in need of repair, or do anything 
above arm’s reach without the use 
of serviceable steps.

They should not be expected to 
move heavy furniture. Some other 
activities, such as sitting out on 
window ledges to clean windows, 
are expressly forbidden due to the 
safety risks involved.

WHat time SHOuld i expeCt  
my SuppOrt WOrker?

This will have been discussed with 
you prior to service commencing. 
When your Support Worker is off 
for any reason, the relief Support 
Worker will attend as close to your 
usual time as possible.

WHat iF my SuppOrt 
WOrker iS late?

Your visit times may vary since there 
are many things which can hold the 
Support Worker up.  The office will 
try to let you know if they are going 
to be particularly late on an occasion.  
If a Support Worker has not arrived 
within 30 minutes of the expected 
time please contact the office.
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WHat iF my SuppOrt WOrker 
dOeS nOt turn up?

If your Support Worker is not  
going to call for some reason you 
will, in most instances, have been 
been informed by the office.   
If not, please call the office so  
we can investigate and advise  
you accordingly. Out of normal 
office hours, the office staff will 
arrange for a Manager to deal  
with the matter. 

Can a SuppOrt WOrker deal 
WitH FinanCial matterS?

Everyone’s needs are different.  
Some people need their Support 
Worker to collect their allowance/
benefits or accompany them to 
collect it. Others need help with 
banking and paying bills etc.  
If you need help with financial 
matters, the Manager will be 
able to advise you on the most 
appropriate measures and will 
explain in detail what the Support 
Worker can do to help.  

Before Support Workers are asked 
to deal with any aspect of your 
finances, it must be approved by 
your Manager. Mandate forms are 
required to be signed by you to 
permit Home Care Staff to deal with 
specific aspects of your finances 
and forms are used to record these 
transactions. These forms should 
be made available for checking by 
Managers on request.

SHOuld my SuppOrt WOrker 
Have identiFiCatiOn?

Identity cards will be worn. If you 
want to check the identity of the 
Support Worker please contact our 
office or, if out of office hours, our 
out of hours number.

WHat abOut preSCriptiOnS?

Support Workers can collect 
prescriptions in agreement with 
their Manager or alternatively  
can assist you to have your 
medication delivered and collected 
if required. They must not fill 
dosage boxes for medication.
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HOW Can tHe SuppOrt 
WOrker Help WitH 
mediCatiOn?

Support Workers can prompt and 
remind you to take medication 
or administer medication. All 
have been trained in medication 
administration. Your Support 
Worker should not be asked 
to purchase over the counter 
medication. In some circumstances 
staff with the appropriate training 
may be authorised to assist with 
matters such as eye drops and ear 
drops. In all instances any tasks 
must be approved by the Manager 
and will be recorded on your 
Support Plan. 

WHat iF i am unable tO 
anSWer tHe dOOr tO allOW 
tHe SuppOrt WOrker aCCeSS 
tO my HOme?

There are various options which 
can be discussed when arranging 
provision of your service with the 
Home Care Manager.

WHat iF i need Help at nigHt  
Or OvernigHt?

We may be able to arrange for care 
at these times so please discuss 
your needs with us.

WHat HappenS WHen my 
SuppOrt WOrker iS On 
HOliday Or On SiCk leave?

Your Support Worker or the 
office should inform you that 
they are going to be on holiday.  
Arrangements will be made for a 
replacement Support Worker to 
attend to provide you with the 
support that you have. 

Will i be guaranteed 
a SpeCiFiC time FOr tHe 
SuppOrt WOrker tO Call?

We will provide the service on 
the days and as near to the times 
agreed but no specific time can be 
absolutely guaranteed since there 
are a number of situations likely to 
result in individual Support Workers 
being delayed.

Can i CHOOSe my SuppOrt 
WOrker?

We aim to match your needs to the 
skills and experience of the staff 
employed in your area and bear 
in mind the impact of new work 
on the schedule already allocated 
to each Support Worker. If you are 
experiencing difficulties (including 
issues of compatibility with an 
individual) with a Support Worker, 
please discuss it with the Manager.
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iS tHere anytHing i Have tO  
dO tO COnFirm tHat tHe 
SuppOrt WOrker HaS been?

Your signature is required on the 
Support Worker’s timesheet to 
confirm that they have spent the 
time recorded on the timesheet 
with you. You will be asked to sign 
your Support Worker’s timesheet on 
a daily basis and check it is properly 
completed before adding your 
signature. If the time spent with you 
is not accurately recorded please do 
not sign the timesheet and contact 
the Manager.

WHere Can i get in tOuCH 
WitH tHe manager?

Home Care Managers are based 
at High Oaks Care Home. If your 
Manager is not available when  
you call, a message can be left  
and your call will be returned as 
soon as possible.

iS tHere a Written 
agreement?

All clients will be issued with a 
written agreement. This forms  
the contract for the service you  
will be provided with. You can ask 
for a review of your agreement at 
any time.

Will i Have a perSOnal plan?

You will be fully involved in 
developing your support plan 
and will receive a signed copy of 
this.  Your personal support plan 
will outline the services we will be 
providing to meet your needs. You 
will be fully involved in reviewing 
your support plan and you can ask 
for a review at any time.

WHat iF i Have a prOblem 
WitH my HOme Care ServiCe?

Normal office hours are 9am - 5pm 
Monday to Friday. Out of these 
hours/days/Public Holidays and 
in emergencies your call will be 
diverted to a manager’s mobile 
telephone.

HOW Can i alter Or CeaSe  
Having ServiCe?

Any proposed alterations to  
your service can be discussed  
with your Manager.
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iS tHere a CHarge FOr tHe  
HOme Care ServiCe? 

Yes. The cost may be met by your 
local authority which may be 
via a ‘personal budget’ or ‘direct 
payments’ – two methods  
of government funding.
 
Our services may also be accessed 
privately and the cost will depend 
on the support package you need 
and will be discussed with you by 
the Manager.

For funding information see: 
nhs.uk   search for ‘direct payments’

mind.org.uk/information-support/
guides-to-support-and-services/
personal-budgets/

WHat SHOuld i dO iF i tHink  
my needS Have CHanged?

Please contact the office either by 
telephone or letter and explain 
your changed needs. If we cannot 
provide a solution there and then, 
we will get back in touch with you 
to discuss matters more fully.

WHat SHOuld i dO iF my 
perSOnal detailS CHange?

Please advise the office of any 
change in your personal details e.g. 
phone number, next of kin, name 
and/or address of your General 
Practitioner. They will update your 
personal records accordingly. 

i’m nOt gOing tO be at HOme 
WHen a SuppOrt WOrker 
CallS, dO i need tO let 
anyOne knOW?

If you know in advance you will not 
be at home when your Support 
Worker is due, please notify the 
office beforehand.

i’ll be aWay On HOliday/in 
HOSpital/at FriendS/WitH 
Family etC. –dO i Have tO let 
anyOne knOW?

Yes, for any period of time when 
you are away from home, we need 
to be informed of the dates when 
you will not require us. Please give 
us as much notice as you can.
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